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In recent years there luve been radical changes in our furniture industry. 
A decade ago items of furniture were usually manufactured Toy one or two hands 
in small shops.   Gradually»  with increased taste and demand,  the old order 
changed and the one-man establishment developed into bigger shops and 
establishments. 

Unfortunately,  this development did not proceed with proper planning. 
For instance plant layouts were GO haphazardly done that almost invariably 
efficiency and output were sacrificed.    The Government of Ghana is on the move 
to group all small shops to form co-operatives or companies to enable the 
Government to give thern the necessary aid to improve their efficiency. 

3j.ti.qa; of Factories 

In the cities,  furniture manufacturers have as a rule established their 
factorial in the industrial areas,  <rhile in the smaller towns where the one-man 
•hop is still the practice,  siting of shops follows no definite pattern. 

Automation 

Automation in this field cannot be considered in Ghana as essential due 
to the availability of cheap labour.    In spite of this,   the prioe of 
furniture is still not cheap enough to meet the pocket of an average 
Ghanaian.    The reason for the high price is the high cost oí imported fittings 
and finishing materials.    On the surface it looks as if automation is the 
answer,  but the social and other economic repercussions that will follow 
automation do not justify its establishment. 

Timber for Furniture in Ghana 

Ohana is a timber producing country and has a very large forest area. 
Foresta oan be found mostly in the Ashanti,  Brong-Ahafe,  Western and Central 
ragiona.    Our forests have various species of timber,   as can be seen in 
Appendix I.    Mjiy of our logs and sawn' ood have been exported overseas 
year after year.    Sapele is one of the richest timbers and our exporters 
prefer to export this species more than any other.    It is used for high claaa 
furniture both in Ghana and in overseas countries,  e.g.  Britain, Germany, 
France,  U.S.A. and Canada. 

In the building industry,  Ghanaians mostly depend on Odum (Teak), 
Cedar and Emme ri.    A ban has been imposed by the Ghana Government on the 
export of Odui.i (Teak).    Ghana has a host of secondary species,  some of union 
are usad for railway sleepers and some for boat building.    Speoies like Kaku 
and Dahoma are noted for railway sleepers and Kak u is mainly used for boat 
building.    Others are for construction jobs,  such as partitions, parquât and 
temporary joba. 
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Plywood Mpjiufn.f-t.ilT^ 

variou^fir "f101!8* Plant3 t0 Pr0ducc plywood and Uodcboa* in 
overseas      ?L ^in^T    ahaaS eXp0rtS 9CÍ" °f its hi*h ^ plywood 

Chipboard 

ßh«.o
Ci;ipb0ar? ÌS n0t kn0wn in thfe Ghaaa furniture industry.     As a result 

left to rot  in the forest,   while  some were burnt for charcoal      If all tí* 
branches and so called off cuta were properly utilized  foTchipbo, rd or î£ 

?or thÎÎ« r+
Pr0dUîîB.it W0Uld haVe f9tohed lar«e 8ums °f foreign our'en^ 

îaîe sho-m Srí;P,t    *I "^ apparent that 80me anxioua *»i*>s«en l"Ea 
factory ^ ^ ne£otiatine *» ^he establishment of a chipboA 

Association of Jftimiture Manufacturera 

+v,^«ThT i8 n° a3Sociation of furniture manufacturers in Ghana.    AB Buch 
their voices are not heard either by the Government or th« pSo.    w/ï£e 

NoíZívC!UreÍT aBS0Cifti0n but ^i8 i« a mixture of different trades 
Not only are  thrre such allied trades as mattress,   paint,   leathered fabrics 
manufacturers.,   etc      but thex-e are many others iiL'boat'buUding, ^W^ers 

ftíí ÎT tT.r- inî0a
n
manUfaCÎUrerI'  et°- V'h0 are raemb€rS 0f the'assoorati^!' 

.« L     <  ?/y    fi'        ^^aiy and entirely wrong when tallcing in terme of 
an Association of Furniture Manufacturer«. 

Specialization of Furniture 

ation^ÍH had b!°i f association of furniture manufacturers,  specializ- 
estSlÄ       ,1 •jd2ed

1
Md P">P« P^-ain« of marketing and distribution 

fû•ïl«î      .  <      ^tU alSO °pen the do0r t0 internationL federation of 
furniture and tap«* any uew ideas and techniques to the furniture industry 
e.g. new lacquer or upholstery fabrics.    There is no publication^amT 
research or development that has ever been thought of or made in our daily 

îr*ÎTJîJÎUî?ali
+
0f fUrniturc i«H»*iy.    It is becauBe there is nobody 

or no association to oone out with such periodicals or publications. 

in OhaÏT ^hï^Îf^îi,* *??*** °T 8pCCial trade fair 0n *»»««• held 
Ì«*ÌS%IJH íf   u?h * fair Were t0 * P^Perly organized,  it would 
£hib£ ÏÏÏ 5? +

Wí>0dWOrkín« rafchine manufacturers to participate and to exhibit some of their modern improved machines, 

OhmJltlVrlJi "íí1" !!minar VraS held in Finland'  which a mer^er from 
heïïî Sîî?î?:        i" thTuWQ8 n0 e8tabl^hed association,  nothing was 
ín^rííÍÍL it em¿n•:    * h0pe in the futu« «•» furniture manufacturer« 
ÏÎlÎ^   Í    +

the.;ffe0tiVene8B *"* ,ocnef"« they may enjoy after putting 
lì* tì alo t ** •"* f0minS ** ft8B0ciati0n of «"*•*** "«ne they ^ 
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MarketInfi 

Marketing of furniture in Ghana, is unlike that  of developed countries 
where the manufacturers have agents all over the country.    Such a system 
of marketing en?,1 les the producers  to pia/, how the  annual production should 
be implemented 

The   thirteen mentii? plxi or sysxe.r is not p2 noticed in Ghana's 
furniture  industry:    This io so becatise the producers have their own shops 
or shouroons where they sell   their products.    They mc.'ce their own direct 
traneactions to customers, 

Qhana has been exporting furniture to the neighbouring countries: 
Togo,  Upper Volta,   Dahomey and other««    There has been an increase in recent 
years. 

Production 

Production of furniture  in Ghana is much the  same as abroad.  The only 
difference  is that in Gkan?. the application of ari incentive system is not 
practiced.    This idea is entirely neu to some of the directors of the 
furniture industry here,    What the directors usually do is give their workers 
piece vork.     During riy recent visit? to sone factories  I tried to explain the 
tremendous results they will  achieve  if an incentive  system is introduced in 
their factories and shops      I hope my efforts will yield better results. 

Ghanaian producers manufacture all  kinds of furniture from their 
factories and shops,  which I feci retards production.    Thev manufacture 
household,   garden,   school and office furniture .    Ho;/ can one plan ones 
annual production on such miscellaneous items'    During my short visit to 
Sweden in 1970 I observed that  -  factory can produce  only two or three 
types of furniture,  e.g.  upholstery or des); and dining room furniture. 
Another factory produces room dividers and bedroom furniture» 

Tool Maintenance 

Clean and sho.^ tools produce fine output,  but blunt tools produce 
poor output and accidents.    I observed in our factories that there are no 
universal tool grinding machines.,   especially those small workshops where 
tuo or three woodworking machines are fixed. 

garniture Design 

m^Jl!?***/3^ ^\oi ***»ttu*c are similar to those in overseas countries. 
îïîîîtuîi^. Tf ^/T1*7 °f fUrnitUre in °Ur diversities or tecnia! 
eïïorS     \ ì?.• ****** •* furniture by the standard   size of furniture 
SS£ th i B~t£Uï+

t0 S8'    * haS been Publishe* in Ghana just a ocupTe of 
unïv«rsîîîLa/aCUUi °f Umber tectool°gy will be opened in one of our 
ÏÎ2 à\h*   T"? the fadcnlc year°    Thi8 wil1 l»lP boort the desiring image of the industry and correct most of the ills of the industry 
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Problema 

Problems affecting our furniture and joinery industries in Ghana 
are many, but a few of the most important ones are the following: 

1. Lack of machinée and l^out planners and production management. 

2. Sawdootors to maintain cutting tools, 

3-    Furniture finishes (lacquers),   stf>ys,  glides and upholstery 
fabrics. 

To arrest this poor performance in our furniture industry    I appeal 
for the training of sawdootors and production managers to develop our 
industries. 



Local Mam« 

PTORYOOTA    (KYERE) 

(OFRAM)    APJUU 

POTRODOM 

AYAH   (BOSAÍ1 DUA) 

QBBCHE   (WAI-/A) 

MBO-NE-NKYENE 

OFAN 

SAPELE (CEDAR or APENKtfA) 

AFRICAN WALNUT) 

ANATA 

SCENTED CÜAREA 

DANTA 

HYIIWA-Nm 

AFRICAN MAHOGANY 

TITEXON 

«URO 

IYAKOX 

APRQKUKA 

AN80KA 

«AN (DANYA) 

WATAPUO 

DAHOMA 

CBXJ HOHO CEDAflOR EDINAM 

OHM (KUBIA) 

(VANA) OBECHE 

AfQDZRE 

«•HUNT/A 

Botanical Nane and UBO* 

Pterygia Mactocapa   -    plywood and handle. 

Tenninalia Superba C+J - Construction plywood 

Erythrop Jeum C+J - const met ion wor1» 

Distemonanthus Benthamianus - floors.   liffht 
construction '   A*ff/1* 

Triplochiton Sclerotien - plywood,   shuttering 

Cleistophols patens - packing plywood 

Parinari Excelsa Ofan 

Ifltandrophraffna Cylindricum - high class 
furniture,  decorative panelling 

LOpëemnTT PÍerrC " high cl3SS furniture, panelling,   decorative veneer 

Cynometra Wa - sleepers,  bridges,  flooring 

Oyr-rea Cedrata - furniture and panelling venter 

Mesogordonia papaverifora ~ plywood and gun .took. 

^ÄoYfuraiture-intcrior •w> 
Gilbertiodendron bilinea - turnery 

Albi««ia Zygia macbride - light jolneiy 

^uV^sUÌiUa *"*" - *»"•«.  Winery, 

Antrocaryon micrastor - boxes 

Cylicodisous gabunensis Harms - fh««i •«        \ 
sleepers,  bridges Uard to 8aw) 

Cola gigointea 

Ti^XT1 * H/d - ""** "-at., 
TrÄ£Soloroiylon ^^ - *»—. 
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OQEA   (SHKDUA or HTEDÜA) 

iDioBü  (urna) 

APKKOJIU 

WOSTOK 

F.ÎBE-IOA   (EfflfKHU) 

lâA 

ÏHÛKO (ODUH) TEAK 

CONDOLLEI 

AFINA 

EUT (KAJCU) 

APZEDIA (PAPAD) 

OSESE (SJBE) 

Jfcaicllift Ogoa Uolfo - joinery,  drrcfor •idea, 
piyvod 

Tarminoli?, ivorensis - furniture,  Joinery, 
sieepera,  plywood,  true]: bodio3 

Aatroo&ryon wicraster - plr\nks,  boxes 

Morus ML ¡ozfßir. rt.Apf - (v ry hard to nail) 
looa~ -.-..s_ 

Conifere, Sali::ounc!r. Keels •• veneer-,   furniture, 

Cot tic Hoyavcdi ungi- - poles in iiouac Tmilding 

Chlorophora cxoclaa Benth. - furniture,  floorsT 
construction, wagons 

Entandrophrpgna Candellei Herma - (hard to B»") 

Stroubosie, glancesoens - buildings  poles, props, 
telegraph poles 

Lophira Alata - Bloopers, hard wood mine shaft 
Suides 

Afselia afrioane. Smith - sleepers,   joinery, 
flooring,  furniture 

Holarrhena tfulfsbergii stapf - oarving 
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